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Abstract
The Fear Survey Schedule for Children-Revised (FSSC-R) is a widely used self-report questionnaire
that purports to measure the number of fears and the overall level of fearfulness in children. A number of
studies have shown that the ten most common childhood fears can be found on the Danger and Death
subscale of the FSSC-R, with upwards of 50% of children endorsing such fears. However, some researchers
(e.g., H. McCathie & S.H. Spence, 1991; Behaviour Research and Therapy, 29, 495–502) have questioned
the validity of these findings, suggesting that these items do not reflect actual childhood fears that children
have or experience on a daily or regular basis. Rather, they suggest that children are responding to these
fear items as if they were actually occuring to them in the here and now. The current study examined the
occurrence of five Danger and Death fears from the FSSC-R (i.e., “Not being able to breathe”, “Being hit
by a car or truck”, “Falling from high places”, “Bombing attacks or being invaded”, and “Fire or getting
burned”) in a sample of normal school children aged eight to 12 years (N=102). More specifically, we
used three different methods to asses these fears: (1) prevalence as determined by the standard FSSC-R
procedure, (2) prevalence as determined by a fear list procedure, and (3) actual occurrence or prevalence
of these fears in the past week, as determined by a diary method. Results indicated that while these fears
ranked high when using the standard FSSC-R procedure, they were considerably less common when using
the fear list procedure, and had a low probability of actual occurrence on a daily basis, as well as possessing
a short duration and low intensity. Implications for the assessment of fears and the use of self-report
measures like the FSSC-R are briefly discussed.  2002 Elsevier Science Ltd. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction
The Revised version of the Fear Survey Schedule for Children (FSSC-R; Ollendick, 1983) is
without doubt the most frequently used self-report questionnaire for assessing fears and fearfulness
in youths (Gullone, 1999). The FSSC-R asks children to indicate on a 3-point scale (‘none’,
‘some’, ‘a lot’) how much they fear 80 specific stimuli or situations. Research has shown that
the FSSC-R is a reliable instrument in terms of internal consistency (with Cronbach’s alphas in
the 0.90 range) and temporal stability (with test–retest correlations of about 0.80) (for a brief
review, see Stallings & March, 1995). Factor analytic studies have revealed that the FSSC-R
contains five factors: ‘Fear of Danger and Death’ (e.g., “Being hit by a car or truck”), ‘Fear of
Failure and Criticism’ (e.g., “Looking foolish”), ‘Fear of the Unknown’ (e.g., “Going to bed in
the dark”), ‘Fear of Small Animals’ (e.g., “Snakes”), and ‘Medical Fears’ (e.g., “Getting an injec-
tion from the nurse or doctor”). There is also strong evidence that this factor structure can be
generalized across children in the United States (Ollendick, 1983), Australia (Ollendick, King, &
Frary, 1989), England (Ollendick, Yule, & Ollier, 1991), The Netherlands (Oosterlaan, Prins,
Hartman, & Sergeant, 1995), and Spain (Sandin & Chorot, 1998). Support for the validity of the
FSSC-R comes from two sources. First, FSSC-R scores correlate substantially with other child-
hood anxiety measures such as the Revised Children’s Manifest Anxiety Scale (RCMAS; Reyn-
olds & Richmond, 1978) and the trait version of the State-Trait Anxiety Inventory for Children
(STAIC; Spielberger, 1973) (see Ollendick, 1983; Ollendick, Yule & Ollier, 1991). Second, the
FSSC-R has been found to be useful in differentiating between various types of specific phobias
(Weems, Silverman, Saavedra, Pina, & White Lumpkin, 1999). Altogether, the FSSC-R appears
to be a useful measure of childhood fears and fearfulness with sound psychometric properties.
A consistent finding in FSSC-R studies is that the most common fears reported by children
can be found on the Danger and Death factor (e.g., King, Hamilton, & Ollendick, 1988; King,
Ollier, Iacuone et al., 1989; Muris, Merckelbach, Meesters, & Van Lier, 1997b; Ollendick, 1983).
That is, children report to be most fearful of events that have to do with physical injury and
danger, such as “Not being able to breathe”, “Bombing attacks or being invaded”, “Being hit by
a car or truck”, “Fire or getting burned”, and “Falling from high places”. Although it is evident
that these events are threatening and potentially fearful, it seems rather unlikely that normal chil-
dren are frequently troubled by fear of such events on a daily basis. In McCathie and Spence’s
(1991; p.495–496) words: “Whereas it is perhaps sensible to suggest that these events would be
extremely fear producing if they were to occur, they are not highly probable events. Given such
low probability of occurrence, it seems unlikely that children frequently worry about these events
or engage in avoidance behaviour in order to prevent their occurrence”. These authors suggested
that many Danger and Death fear items of the FSSC-R do not assess the frequency of actual
fearful behaviour, but rather negative affective responding to the thought of the actual occurrence
of these specific events were they to occur.
In order to test this hypothesis, McCathie and Spence (1991) constructed a modified version of
the FSSC-R, which they termed the Fear Frequency and Avoidance Survey Schedule for Children
(FFASSC). This scale was designed to measure the frequency with which children experience
FSSC-R items in terms of worrying or having frightened feelings and thoughts and engaging in
avoidance behaviours. The new scale was administered to a sample of 376 normal school children
aged seven to 12 years and it was anticipated that children would not display high levels of fearful
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thoughts and avoidance behaviour in relation to these common FSSC-R fears. However, in con-
trast to McCathie and Spence’s (1991) predictions, results indicated that children reported the
highest levels of fearful thoughts and avoidance behaviour to exactly those items that were pre-
viously identified as the most prevalent fears, namely fears related to danger and death. In a
subsequent study, Ollendick and King (1994) investigated in a large sample of 646 Australian
adolescents to what extent FSSC-R listed fears interfered with daily life. For this purpose, the
authors employed a modified version of the FSSC-R in which adolescents were asked to indicate
how much the various fear stimuli and situations interfered with their daily lives. Specifically,
they were asked to indicate how much the fear “interferes with your daily activities; that is, how
much it prevents you from doing the things you would like to do or feel you should do” (p. 636).
A majority of the adolescents (60%) reported that the common FSSC-R danger and death fears
caused them considerable distress and interfered significantly with their daily activities.
To recap, although the FSSC-R provides valuable information about children’s fears and fear-
fulness, researchers have questioned the validity of children’s responses to various items on this
survey. The fact that children typically report being highly fearful of danger and death items
which, in reality, have an extremely low base rate of occurrence is indeed puzzling. So far,
attempts to demonstrate that children are not genuinely troubled by these events have failed, as
children report that these events are associated with high levels of fearful thoughts, avoidance
behaviour, and interference (McCathie & Spence, 1991; Ollendick & King, 1994). It should be
noted, however, that these studies have relied on questionnaires that bear a strong resemblance
to the FSSC-R. Thus, it is entirely possible that even when children are asked to rate frequencies
of fearful thoughts, avoidance behaviour, and/or level of interference for danger and death items,
they tend to draw upon their affective responses to the hypothetical occurrences of these stimuli
rather than their actual fear response, as suggested by McCathie and Spence (1991).
With these issues in mind, the current study was undertaken. The prevalence of five common
FSSC-R fears related to danger and death (i.e., “Not being able to breathe”, “Being hit by a car
or truck”, “Falling from high places”, “Bombing attacks or being invaded”, and “Fire or getting
burned”) was examined in detail in a sample of 102 normal school children aged eight to 12
years. More specifically, we assessed (1) the prevalence of the target fears in a FSSC-R based
ranking procedure by calculating the percentage of children endorsing ‘a lot of fear’ to these
items, (2) the prevalence of these fears when using a fear list procedure (i.e., children were asked
to list the stimuli and situations that they feared in the absence of a list of potential fears such
as that provided on the FSSC-R), and (3) the actual occurrence of these fears in the past week,
as obtained via a retrospective diary. It was anticipated (a) that the pertinent fears would rank
high in a FSSC-R based fear rank order procedure, (b) that these fears would be considerably
less prevalent when assessed with a free format list procedure, and (c) that these fears would have
a low probability of occurrence in daily life and they would be characterized by low intensities of
affect.
2. Method
2.1. Participants
A sample of 102 children (53 boys and 49 girls) was recruited from two regular primary schools
in South-Limburg, The Netherlands. Mean age of the children was 11.3 years (SD=1.1; range 8
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to 12 years). The children were primarily Caucasian (95%). Due to school constraints, additional
information about the socioeconomic status and family structure of the children was not available
to us.
2.2. Assessment
2.2.1. Fear list procedure
Children were given a blank sheet of paper and asked to write down all stimuli and situations
they feared.
2.2.2. FSSC-R
As mentioned earlier, the FSSC-R is an 80-item self-report questionnaire for assessing fears
and fearfulness in children. Children are asked to indicate their level of fear to various stimuli
and situations on a 3-point scale: ‘none’, ‘some’, ‘a lot’. These are scored 1, 2, and 3, respectively,
and then summed to yield a total fear score (range: 80–240) and/or factor-based subscale scores.
2.2.3. Fear calendar
Children were given a weekly calendar on which they were requested to fill in retrospectively
on what days they had been fearful of the five FSSC-R Danger and Death items. For each item,
the question was “Have you been fearful of … in the past week?”. When children answered ‘Yes’
to this question, they were asked to specify how long they were bothered by this fear: 1=‘just
for a moment’, 2=‘less than 1 hour’, or 3=‘for at least one hour’ (i.e., fear duration) and to rate
the level of fear: 2=‘some’ or 3=‘a lot’. For children who reported that the pertinent fear did not
occur, level of fear was scored as 1=‘none’.
2.3. Procedure
Children first completed the fear list procedure and then filled out the FSSC-R. This took place
in the children’s classrooms with the teacher and a research assistant present to provide assistance,
if necessary, and to ensure confidential and independent responding. Two weeks after the class-
room assessments, children completed the fear calendars individually in a separate room at school.
A research assistant, under the guidance of the senior author, assisted the children in completion
of the diaries.
3. Results
3.1. Prevalence of target fears in a FSSC-R based ranking
Following previous research (e.g., Ollendick, 1983), a rank order of FSSC-R fears was derived
from the percentage of children who endorsed ‘a lot’ of fear for each stimulus or situation listed
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by the FSSC-R. As can be seen in Table 1, the five target fears (i.e., “Not being able to breathe”,
“Being hit by a car or truck”, “Falling from high places”, “Bombing attacks or being invaded”, and
“Fire or getting burned”) were listed in the top ten of the most common fears for these children.
3.2. Prevalence of target fears when using the fear list procedure
In the fear list procedure, children mentioned 49 different fears (see Table 2). Four of the five
target fears also featured in the fear list ranking, that is, “Bombing attacks/being invaded” (no.
8: war), “Falling from high places” (no. 15: heights), “Being hit by a car or truck” (no. 17: traffic
accident), and “Fire/getting burned” (no. 23: fire). Unexpectedly, “Not being able to breathe” was
not mentioned by any of the children. Thus, target fears from the FSSC-R were considerably less
prevalent and not as highly ranked when assessed with the fear list procedure: only one of them
was ranked among the ten most prevalent fears using this method.
3.3. Prevalence of target fears in daily life
Analysis of children’s fear calendars revealed that the prevalence of target fears in the past
week was rather low. Six children (5.9%) reported the fear of “Not being able to breathe”, 8
(7.8%) reported the fear of “Being hit by a car or truck”, 3 (2.9%) reported the fear of “Bombing
attacks/being invaded”, 7 (6.9%) reported the fear of “Fire/getting burned”, and 12 (11.8%)
reported the fear of “Falling from high places”. Furthermore, in most cases, children indicated
that the duration of these fears was relatively short (i.e., just for a moment) and that the intensity
of the fear was rather modest (i.e., some fear) (see Table 3).
Fig. 1 shows percentages of children who endorsed 3=‘a lot of fear’ to each of the five target
fears when using the FSSC-R and the fear calendar scores. Nonparametric sign tests revealed
significant differences for all fears: Z=7.0, P0.001 for “Not being able to breathe”, Z=5.6,
P0.001 for “Being hit by a car or truck”, Z=6.9, P0.001 for “Bombing attacks/being invaded”,
Table 1
The 10 most common FSSC-Ra fears in a sample of 102 children
Fear M (SD) Number and % endorsing 3=‘a lot of
fear’
1. Not being able to breathe 2.4 (0.6) 51 50.0
2. Bombing attacks/being invaded 2.4 (0.7) 51 50.0
3. Getting a serious disease 2.2 (0.7) 35 34.3
4. Being hit by a car or truck 2.2 (0.7) 34 33.3
5. Falling from a high place 2.1 (0.7) 34 33.3
6. A burglar breaking into our house 2.2 (0.6) 30 29.4
7. Fire/getting burned 2.1 (0.7) 28 27.5
8. Earthquakes 2.0 (0.7) 25 24.5
9. Getting lost in a strange place 2.0 (0.7) 23 22.5
10. Getting an electric shock 1.9 (0.8) 23 22.5
a FSSC-R=Fear Survey Schedule for Children-Revised.
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Table 2
Fear ranking based on free format fear list procedure (N=102)
Fear n %
1. Spiders 32 31.4
2. Snakes 25 24.5
3. The dark 17 16.7
4. Dying or death of others 16 15.7
5. Predators 13 12.7
6. Strange looking people 12 11.8
7. Drugs 11 10.8
8. War 10 9.8
9. Insects 9 8.8
Murderers 9 8.8
11. Kidnapper 8 7.8
12. Being teased 7 6.9
13. Getting an injection 6 5.9
Violence 6 5.9
15. Heights 5 4.9
Mice and rats 5 4.9
17. Dogs 4 3.9
Doing something wrong 4 3.9
Frightening movies 4 3.9
Narrows 4 3.9
Sharks 4 3.9
Traffic accident 4 3.9
23. Disasters 3 2.9
Fantasy creatures 3 2.9
Fire 3 2.9
Frightening dreams 3 2.9
Getting lost 3 2.9
Pets getting a serious disease 3 2.9
School performance or tests 3 2.9
The forest 3 2.9
31. Being raped 2 2.0
Blood 2 2.0
Burglars 2 2.0
Getting a serious disease 2 2.0
Giving a talk in front of the class 2 2.0
Jellyfish 2 2.0
Scorpions 2 2.0
38. Being punished 1 1.0
Crocodiles 1 1.0
Elevators 1 1.0
Going to the dentist 1 1.0
Losing something 1 1.0
Pain 1 1.0
Parents getting divorced 1 1.0
Piranhas 1 1.0
Rollercoasters 1 1.0
Slugs and snails 1 1.0
Telling a secret 1 1.0
Undergoing surgery 1 1.0
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Table 3
Summary of fear calendar scores: Numbers of children endorsing the various response categories of frequency, duration,
and intensity for each of the target fears (total N=102)
Frequency Duration Intensity
Fear Not once At least More Just for a Less than More Some fear A lot of
once than moment 1 hour than 1 fear
once hour
Not being able to breathe 96 6 0 6 0 0 6 0
Being hit by a car or truck 94 6 2 6 1 1 7 1
Bombing attacks/being invaded 99 3 0 2 1 0 2 1
Fire/getting burned 95 7 0 4 2 1 5 2
Falling from high places 90 11 1 11 1 0 8 4
Fig. 1. Percentages of children endorsing 3=‘a lot of fear’ to the five target fears using FSSC-R and fear calendar
scores.
Z=4.9, P0.001 for “Fire/getting burned”, and Z=5.1, P0.001 for “Falling from high places”.
As expected, target fears had higher frequencies when assessed with the FSSC-R than when
measured with the fear calendar method.
4. Discussion
The current study examined the occurrence of five highly prevalent FSSC-R fears related to
danger and death in a sample of unselected Dutch school children. More precisely, we studied
(1) the prevalence of these target fears with a FSSC-R based fear ranking procedure, (2) the
prevalence of these fears when using a fear list procedure, and (3) the occurrence of these fears
in the past week using a retrospective fear calendar. As predicted, we found (a) that danger and
death target fears were ranked high using the FSSC-R procedure, (b) that these fears were con-
siderably less common when using a fear list procedure, and (c) that these target fears had a low
probability of occurrence in daily life, were of short duration, and were associated with low levels
of affective intensity.
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The finding that fears related to danger and death were less common when using a fear list
procedure than when employing the FSSC-R is in line with earlier research. For example, in a
previous study, Muris and colleagues (1997b) investigated the prevalence of childhood fears by
asking children “What do you fear most?” (i.e., free option method) and then administered the
FSSC-R. Results indicated that in the free option method, animal fears, in particular fear of
spiders, were most frequently reported by the children, whereas fears related to danger and death
were less prevalent. In contrast, when using the FSSC-R, children clearly scored highest on fears
found on the danger and death factor (see for similar results Lane & Gullone, 1999; Muris,
Merckelbach, & Collaris, 1997a). The exact meaning of these differences is difficult to determine,
however. Gullone (1999) indicated that it is common for children to supply fewer items in free
option methods than in survey methods, due to possible cognitive limitations of the children
and/or demand characteristics inherent in these different methodologies. Accordingly, the free
option method alone does not provide convincing evidence as to the prevalence or impact of these
fears. For this reason, we also used a retrospective calendar method in this study to obtain more
direct evidence of the occurrence and impact of these fears.
While it is the case that the retrospective fear calendar only asked for target fears in the past
week, the current results support McCathie and Spence’s (1991) point that frequently endorsed
FSSC-R danger and death fears may have a low prevalence rate in daily life and, even when they
do occur, they elicit low levels of fear. This, at least, calls into question the validity of children’s
high ratings on FSSC-R danger and death items. That is, it is unclear whether children are actually
afraid of these items on a daily basis or whether they are reporting their perceptions of these
events were they actually to occur. This point is further illustrated by the findings of a recent
study by Muris, Meesters, Merckelbach et al. (in press). In that study, fear of hurricanes was
measured with a single FSSC-R-like item in children who had been confronted with this natural
event (i.e., Antillean children) and children who had not directly experienced this event (i.e.,
Belgian children). Surprisingly, it was found that Belgian children reported higher levels of fear
of hurricanes than Antillean children. Muris et al. (in press) suggested that this result was due to
differences in how children interpreted the fear of hurricane item. It was suggested that when
Antillean children rated their level of fear of hurricanes, they likely used their own experiences
with this phenomenon. In contrast, Belgian children had to rely on indirect and probably dramat-
ized sources of information about hurricanes (e.g., seeing the consequences of a hurricane on
television). In other words, when rating their fear of hurricanes, Antillean children might have
replied in terms of how fearful they actually were at the time when their island was ravaged by
a hurricane, whereas Belgian children might have responded in terms of how fearful one could
be, or might be, were such an event to occur.
Findings of this sort illustrate that different interpretations of fear items (e.g., hurricanes) might
affect the outcome of responses to fear surveys. It is clear that this observation has important
implications for the assessment of fears in children. For example, a measure like the FSSC-R
contains many items referring to dangerous situations that have a hypothetical status for many
children. Obviously, children’s ratings of such items are, in a majority of cases, not based on
actual experiences with such situations and thus may reflect children’s appraisal of threat in case
they would be confronted with such events. This brings us back to the question originally posed
by McCathie and Spence (1991): “What is the Revised Fear Survey Schedule for Children “really”
measuring?” On the one hand, the FSSC-R includes items that do reflect children’s actual fears
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and phobias (e.g., Weems, Silverman, Saavedra, Pina & White Lumpkin, 1999). On the other
hand, the survey also lists a number of items (in particular those related to danger and death)
that probably tap perception of threat or danger. Perception of threat is more likely to be a function
of children’s trait anxiety levels than of children’s actual fear level (see Marks, 1987). It is clear
that future research should address this issue so that more specific instruments for assessing fears
of children can be developed that more directly map on to the direct experiences of children
and their daily lives (e.g., Gullone, King, & Ollendick, 2000; Muris, Schmidt, Merckelbach, &
Schouten, 2001).
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